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neuxqt kxt i.axinl 
Much an\i< l_v liaxing lirrn fV It, «vpo;i the mil- 

jwt of lands rrtuiti. il »!. Itnijut-tii f.-r the nf*n- 

pn inent of tav«-s jxiorlo (he year I9*»>, vrtoM, 
hi the rigv»-»tif« of ixir Ittrlininrvd rnrrr .•muilcut, 
the "dlst ami C-Jd sections of ilir law of the Un 
Kmun, in relation tlicrvio. The rrmedia) are- 

Hunt hen pomt.d out. act m In hate hern over- 
IxLetl by almost isrrs on.-. It nt»y h.- proper 
s.!»o to call public attcutiu:i to the tuU bomJ re- 

n-dr gpanUwl l»> th. law passed on the Ifith of th.- 
prrwnt month, which will be found in a pre- 
ceding column ol our paper of to-dav. The A uil- 
itjr ol I eih 1 ic Accounts ia also aulb.-riwtl hi rr- 
ce iee- proof oI th.- pat in. ut of lave*, mnI ol 'Ivnw.- 
< rroncoualy charged, and to girt credit accord- 
irglr 
IUk tnnucrtU purcKum^t of deUnqua: turn* mou V con'■> tiledfrom urrgut * oj f" 

?!. If any person baring title to any tract 
or lot of land, or any pari ibe reof returned 

L ucltoquent for iha uon-pstrrent of taara, and not heretofore tnlid h the President 
and Directors ol the Literary Fund, and 
having, or whose tenant or le.-ee h«vmg le- 
gal pooaasioo thereof, shall prove by satis- 
factory evidence to the court of the county cr corporation in which such land or lot 
may ho before the first day of January, eighteen hundred and thirty.three, that pn or to the passage of the act he was a bona fi le purchaser of such land or lot, or of the 

^ r»r* •hereof so rlsimed by him, that he hes 
a deed for (he same, which was duly re 

I 
corded before the passage or due act, and 
that he has paid ail Iha purchase money therefor or so much thwreol as not to Uavc 
in hit hands sufficient to satisfy and pay the 
,,M* •“‘l demages in arrear aud unpaid at 
the data of his puri-tiae.*. or that hr fairly derives titles bv ih rmidh car stn.Ue -- 

person so having purchased and paid ijiv purchase money, it •hall he the duly of the 
court to render judgment in favor of such 
person, exonerating the lend or lot or the 
pert thereof ao claimed or derived from all 
*ha arrears of tax**, end the damage* there- 
on interior to the date of such purchase, 
•*e*Pl *° ttuch of the balance of the pur- ehase money remaining unpaid will be suffi- 
cient to discharge. And the complainant 
may take a copv of the record, attested by the Clerk, and Ale the same with the First 
Auditor, who shall correct the delinquent lists in his office accordiuglj. But no judg aent shall he rendered, except In the pre- sence of the Attoriiuy for the Common- 
wealth or of some other Attorney appoint- ed by the court to defend tba interest of the 
Commonwealth. If the application shall 
fail, judgment shall bo rendered against the 
Applicant, and he shall be adjudged to pay coats. No judgment in favor of such appli- cant shall be of any valiJitv, unless it ap- 
peer on the record that the Attorney for tho 
Common wealth, or the Attorney appointed 
•* aforesaid,appeared to defend the applica- tion. 
H<ne kinds may hr exonerated f sin taxes errone- 

ously charged, or fund. 
ff And if any person having legal pos- session of and title to any tract of land or 

lot as aforesaid, returned delinquent for 
non-payment of taaes, and not hcralofore 
vested in the President end Director* of the 
I.iterary Fund, shall show by satisfactory evidence to the court of the county or enr- 
poration where the said lot or land may lie, 
*| time before the first day of January, eighteen hundred and thirty-three, that the 
taaes in arreer end due thereon ere not in 

due, either having been errone- 
ously charged on the hooks of the commis- 
sioner, or having been ectuallj paid, or that 
la the year* for whic?i said land or lot was 
so returned delinquent, there was Mtfiici. ut 
property on the premises whereon the col- 
lector might have made distress. It shell be 
the duty of the Court, under the limitation*, 
injunctions, end conditions contained in the 
preceding section, to render judgment ex- 

®J?#r****K such land or lot, or the pert there 
of ao claimed. from (he taxes so erroneously charged thereupon; end the complainant *•!*• • eoPJ of the record, attested by the Clerk, and Ale tbe seme with the First 
Auditor, who shall correct the delinquent lists accordingly. 
UtLlionnl remedy utuJer the law of the Udh in- 

stant. 
4. lie it further enacted, Thst the Auditor 

of Public Accounts shall be authorised to give credit for nil arrearages of taxea returned as 

delinquent, upon satisfactory proof made that 
the seme have been actually paid, or errone 
^7 ®u• nowitng nerein contained 

"hall be construed to deprive the conntv 
court* of the power of exonerating delin- 
<|ent lands for those a* well ae other caune* 
enumerated in the twenty firat and twenty* 
second aeetiona of the set herein before re- 
ferred to. 

Our reader* will perceive, (l»at ample rrme- 

die* an- now provided. In tlw firm place, the 
time of forfeitun- iv extended to tlw firtt nf Jun- 
iiuty, IH.il; and in the vecood place, they mat 

prewtit their evidence* of |»a)m« tit, or of impro- 
\+r ehargev, to the Auditor av well a* to the eoun- 

tv Court*. 
It will alto )w wen with *at ■ «f*< bun, we doubt 

nfit, that a revtm/ of the itiiul tyttrm ha* been 
prop .^d by cine of our drli-ptcv. *o a* to *impli- 
I) tlw whole matt* r if pnuiblr, and to prevent a 

"fcurrrnrr of n mi tor \x rut tout nrrunuttatu rt.— 

^ r learn that the rev»hitmnv, (copied in tlw pro- 
ceeding* fro*- tlw Richmond paper*,', m«-t with 
decided appc->bati 41. We trust a law (nay gr *w 

0»it of them, which will Htrrtnvllv prevent a rr- 

pciiti-jn if the alarm whi«?i It** tx-m excited. 

tTmrhf t, r atul Potomac /tail Howl.— It will 
he ctfwrvrd by • n-<tire in to-«)aj ’• pajwr, that a 

rwetmg nf the riti/manf <'liarl<*«town and of the 
vicinity, it called at the Omri-tiouai, nm Friday 
tb<- (th of Janqary, to roowilt «i|ion mattrrv in re- 

gar*! to tliia peipiwl improvement. The jwo- 
ple of HniithheM and neighhorlamd, (a* will al*o 
^'r hy o»ir p*per of lo-day,) are “tip and a- , 

rlcMfig.** upon thi* imp .riant ailijirt. Will m4 

|wo|4e 14 fliarlcWoa 11 make »mv- effort to 
obtain on desirable an object > 

fewgret* —Tlw prvw« rdmga of P-mgrr** f w 

•Se law two week* hove been on unimportant to 
the general reader, that we have omitted to notice 
•Iwm. \\ heerver any thing ahall trwn*pire in 
tha» lewly, deserving vpaitl atee, wr will he 

prompt in lav ing it twfore our rv ad. r* 

f he IK b*ir Journal nf last week, aaj*:— 
We an enabled *» vtate, if our own knoah dgr, th.t 1 lie r< j« it which i* in ninhtinn, th-t the 

Hoi, Jn„v M Ci ivoiv ha* prwgiM d bi* s< 1 in 
* • H Mmste, U ^rnnuj'if. Mr. »n« 

f* 

viKcnr.sTr.it, ni c. 22. 
» toleni (infe—l«a*l Satuttl.iv mot n- 

• njj a gale passed over \\ inche»trr,ind tl.d '"'■eh injury to aeietal bau.s and houses. I he Kent-street Presbyterian 
church w as much damaged—the gable ,rnd was blow a down, together with t|,r 
gsUery-part of the roof was blown 
ofT, and several pews destioved_ 

j I'amage about K700.—HrpuM,can. 
j Indiana.—John linos, Esq. was. 
;on the bih instant, on the 7th ballot, {elected Senator in Congress ftom 
this state, to fill the vacancy occasion -{ eJ by the death of C.encral Noble I 
His time of service will expire on the 
4th March, 1833. '1 here were five 
candidates. 

_ 
i 

The Legislature of Maryland met 
at Annapolis on Monday last. 

| T. Hawkins has been elected 
a Representative in Congress fiom 
•he Warren district in North Caroli- 
na, rice Ronr.nT Porrr.n, resigned. 

The House of Representatives of 
Tennessee have, “ by an overwhelm 

▼ote, adopted the resolution, 
j®»tructing the Senators and rnjuest• 
i®g the Representatives of that slate 
in Congress, to oppoir the renewal of 
the charter of the U. S. Rank. 

lx>t/iiiuna — The law recently pass- ed by this State, prohibiting the impor- tation of slave*, enacts that every per- 
son emigrating thither, is allowed to 
take with him ail the slaves actually! 
belonging to him at the time, for hi's 
nan 
----- uu iic 13 mu ai* 
lowed to tell or dispose of any of them,! for the spare of five years. Any citi- j 
*en of the State is allowed in like man-, 

n,er *.° b,in?.»r,.v »lave or slaves into 
the State which lie may have nurchas- 
ed for his own use, in 'good faith, pio- ivided that the slave be not purchased 

i 
*n the States of Mississippi or Ala- 
bama, or in the territory of Arkansas, 
or in Florida. Hut he will not be al-| lowed to sell or transfer anv slave so' 
purchased without the State, for the, 
space of five years. The penalty for' 

jcach infraction of the law, is a fine ofi 
j from 500 to 81,000, and the freedom t 
ol the place. The penalty for remov- j 

| '"X beyond the limits of the Slates, any i 
nlavc tv ho vhall have thus brconip 
|to b»* freedom, is n fine of 81.000 ■ 

and imprisonment for five years at’ 
hard labar. All the slaves brought in- 

j to that State for sale, but remaining unsold at the time of the act, to be re-1 
moved from the State immedietelv, under a penalty of R20 per day for 
each slave not so removed. All the 

, *l*ve* now on their way to that market,1 
to be taken away from the State with 
in five days after their arrival. The 
act is not to apply to the servant or 
servants of travellers, who ate the bonn\ Jidc owner* of them. It has been ap- 
proved bv the Governor. 

, The influenza prevails in this city 
n »n rx'rr.i which has never lieforr 

i been equalled. From what we see 
»°d hear, we are certain that a large 
majority of the population has been, 
or is now affected by tUc disease. 
The cases which partake of a diffi 

•cult and dangerous character, we 
1 Intrn, are generally those arising from relapses.-— [Halt. American. 
! 

r.F.nroRD, ra. ntir. 10. 
Some six or eight months ago. Mr. 

David Kock, ol Napier township, in 
iki. ......... ..._. ■ ■ 

|medicine ton sick heifer, who it after-1 
wards appeared was mnd. In the set 

'of doing so, he wounded one of his fin-! 
gers, and thereby i» supposed to have! 
caught the infection which resulted in 
his death on Sunday last, in a most1 
dreadful slate of /U/drnphobia. 

■■■■ 

Fire and lone of Urea.—On Sunday 
murniog the house of Judge King, in ! 
freehold, (ireeneco. was destroyed 
by fire, with all its contents. The! 
father of Judge K. ond his youogrst 
child were, as we understand, burnt! 
to death. The rest of the family 
most narrowly escaped with their 
lives.—[Albany Daily dr. 

The Albany Daily Advertiser statrs 
that the revenue from the Kric and 
Champlain Canals this year, will hr 
about R 160,000 mo re than during the 
last. Last yeir it w*s £1,036,922, 

.Wirtabtt' — The Ttirtinvwvi Ultif imvinurmi;' 
th>- !,nmil<-(t <t* »»li r>f ( A. r. How, fh<„ 
• ll'l'lri to (leiath's ilninp Mnnog I Sr HK-n.)>. r, o| 
it.r \ irgini, Sui« ( ononlion 

“Thesingularmortality among tin, -e 

who were elected to and served in 
(hat Conventiun, has struck all who 
have reflected upon it. Dr. Calvin II. 
Head, Fllisnn t'urrt, John Marrae, 
Calnhtl! Mennis, Win. II. tides, \Vm. 
II. Pit/.hugh, Alfred II. Powell, James' 
Monroe, Km hard Morris. S4m’l Clsv- 
tor, Fleming Dates. and Alexander K. I 
Kosr, have all fallen in the space of j 
of little more than two yr>r»,n 

The Whig omits the r.aror of F.ige 
nius Wilson, of Mtmoogalia, who died 
daring the past summer—thus swelling 
the number removed by death, to thir-j 
teen. 

Kiprdilion from Arm Orltana.— 
The schooner Crawford was to sail 
fr«*m New Or leans on the I *2th inst., 
for f.iberiti, with emigrants Irom Ken- 
tuckr. 

HAH-ROA X) MBETIN’O. 
At a meeting «•] the citizens of Smith- 

, , 
•r tl »*» b»,rl,nod. held a mct- •blv l«» public not cr. at tlie tavern ©f 

Samuel Sin„e, in Smithfield. on Thura- -l.i> the 20,1 „istan,, \\M. Vm Ku-od, 
M* >»■* called to die Chair.and Mr. 

Simi n. orovv. "as ,r<|oeMed to act as 
ecretarjr. Hie object of the meeting 

-a\ mg been br ir fly Mated hr M r. Stone" 
«lic lo..owing p,ramble and resolution* 
were unanimously adopted. V l-crca*. this meeting feeling a livc- 
v interest in ronuunn with their fcl- 

b*w-citizens of Charlestown ami it* 
neighborhood, in the location or the 
contemplated rail road from Winches- 
ter to the Potomac, through the town of 
Snnthfield, and also making Charles- 
too n a point—be it, therefore. 

Ifisorred, That the chairman of this 
meeting name a committee of fbor per- 
sons. whose duty it shall be to rail up- 
on the citizens of Sniilhficld and its 
%iciuitTy for the purpose of snlrriting conditional subscriptions of stock in 
the Winchester and Potomac Hail road 
Company. 

//rio/m/, I iiat the Chairman also 
appoint a committee of four persons, who shall endeavor to ascertain, and 
report at a luiure meeting, (due notice 
uf "hid, shall be given.) the number 
ol maniilarttiring mills Ml t|lC vicinitv 
ol JSmuhfuliJ, and the probable (iiiauti- 
ty of Hour manufactured bv said mills, and also the number of distilleries, ike*. 

The gentlemen appointed on the 
commill.* br the first resolution,were: 
Mr. Samuel Cameron. Mr. Win. C 
mirn*, Mr. Henry IS. F.aty. and Dr. 
U. Kownslar. Those on the other, 
were: Dr. U. Kownslar, Dr. Kdward 
S. Bell, Mr. W dliam Watson, and 
Dr. Mann 1*. Nelson. 

On motion ot Dr. R. kownslar, it 
was hesnlt rd, I hat the foregoing pro- ceeding* be signed bv the Chairman 
and Secretary, and published in the 
' ,rg”>ia Free Press ami Fanners’ Re- 
pository. 

M II.Li AM P. H/K)Il, ('hairman. Ssmi cl Smn, Set-reui v. 

-M- 
Ht an atmrruul at New Vnrk.ontlietSUi instant. 

FOREIGN. 
ASSASSINATION OF Till*. l*HKS||)F.Vr 

OF liKKKCF.. 
/’’•*>»»» fiali/*iiamu,s .Mextrn »rr. 

The following is an extiaot of a let- 
ter from Napoli, dated (lie Oth ult. giv- 
ing n detail of the circumstances at- 
tending the death of Count Capo d’la- 
trias: 

** This morning, as the President 
was going, according lo custom, to at- 
tend the service at the Church, two 
men who were at the door, assassinated 
him, one firing a pistol at hit head,and other stabbing him in the body with 
a Turkish dagger, lie fell dead upon the spot. The assassins were Con 
stantinc and George Mavromichalis, 
the brother and son of Petro Hev, who 
has been in prison ever since the month 
of January last. Constantine was im- 
mediately killed by the President’s 
Guards, but George escaped and took 
refuge in the house of the French Con- 
sul, who received him without being a- 
w arc of the crime he hail committed. 
On learning what had occurred, the 
C’onnul refused to give him up to the 
fury of the populace, but engaged to 
deliver him into the hands of the Ma- 
gistracy. as soon as a regular demand 
was made. Fhe Senate immediately assemb>cd, by virtue ot the powers with which it is invested by the Con- 
gress, at Argos, and is at this moment 
employ rn in appointing a committee to 
catry on the Government till the meet- 
ing of the Nalionsl Assembly, which 
will t*e immediately convoked. The 
town remain* quiet,and the command- 
ers of the troops have taken all neces- 

sary measures for preventing disorder. 
The French and English Commanders 
have also adopted every means tor en- 

suring the safety of the agents ami citi- 
zens of their respective countries.** 

More Insurrection —The Western 
I r cerium published at Shclbyville, 
I enn ] of the 6th inst. has the fol- 
lowing:—“We have been credibly 
informed, that there has been a con- 
siderable excitement among the 
citizens of Fayetteville, Trim, within 
a few days past, in consequence of the 
discovery of a plot, among the ne- 

groes of that place and its vicinity, 
for an insurrection, all the particu- 
lars of which we have not yet learn- 
ed. The plot was discovered hy a 
female slave, who it appears had 
honesty enough to commuuica'.e the 
hellish designs of the blacks to some 
white person, perhaps her master. 
I heir object was to art fire to some 

building, and amidst the confusion 
of the citizens, to seir.r as manv guns 
and implements of destruction as 

they could procure and commence a 

general massaerr. 

Many of those who were engaged 
in thia infernal conspiracy, have been 
slashed with all tin severity which 
the iniquity of their diabolical 
srhrnirs so iusflv deserved.'* 

MARRIED, 
Thursday ttt- I. inw. Sir Mr mi m Hu,. 

tiwiM.r in Mi * ltinM* a >!< IfNtnr, t* it, r,f 
llsrpeis-Kern 

IH* ihe I »tli in,l ItT itm liigKt fli t, lli imji 
tt Sllr, .1 •-1» Htfl \\ tuts, l,«| llnrj»r»- 
htri, in Mm Mini *, itainjtMCr >1 IVur 
Vi iji r, S'*) ,«t I'll,! * !. Ii.t.is. 

tin I l.ur-,1*. I-j«i. ! >• (tit *t. Mr 
Mi»io lit t'i M.<- Sc i.i t. Iiom. it.iiixti- 
Ur «l ll« |.«i M». Ib'ii r, U lbfi«, nil t-i Mil* 
ri)i Mr. 

I h« I »»«• Jml. te lh« It« * «-t» Hiimt, Mr 
Jcurs Mil.,% ,1 It. i., r, »,* Mi * On mu 
IfV) f (I, » « 

DEE3>, 
In county, \». wi d.r r>lli 
!'T Kl,f* soon*. *,U.i 1,1 
r^'l"r' ,M. ^ '••’th, cf IliHniiiM,. | 

ii tli-lMli 11,4. Mr. Suwaos lit, a tv* of Ui»» rom.tr, ugttl a!aeil Jj years. 

i-i in ii ,, tu .U I 1.01 H. 1 hr aSRor, late throughout the mi rk h- stood at jwr bill. and llu4 price prvuuN j to-ilir. * | 

NOTICE | 
f7-A meeting of the People of C harles- I 

toHn and of its eternity, is requested to! 
t.,ke place at the Comf Home.oh Friday the nth rf January nrjl, to take into eon 

i s,,1«r»t«on the prospects held nut of oh 1 

taming the passage of the Winchester 
• and 1 otutnac Kail Hoad through Charles 
i *°*ro- 

_ 
I)ec. *29. 

f NOTICE. 
* Titsron will preach on 

nest Sabbath, in the Kren Church at Har- 
per* 1-erry. nt It oVIoek. 

msw rsKAis sebdva&t. 
MISS MAIt\ POI.K, who has been em- 

ployed for several jears as an instn.c- 
tres* of yo„„g ladies having determined to 
locate hrrvell permanently in Charlestown 
Uknlhi, method to inform her friends and the public, that her school will commence 
on Monday the 11th of February, at the real- 
deuce of the late Doctor l.ee (*riggs. Pupils will be admitted at any period of the 
year, and charged accordingly. 

I I he following branrhea comprise the sys- tem of education which will he taught in thiv 
seminary, vi*: Reading, Writing, Compos, tion, f.rammsr, fieogrsphy, with tl,a use of 
.Map* and f.lohcs.— Ancient and Modern His- 
tory, Rhetoric. Arithmetic. Natural Philoao 
phy and Chemistry 

t ^ & HHmt II7A6 iri//fl/io In. taught 
in ihi* St mirtarn 

I'fPinna rUeienna asUi.l.!.___• a <■ 

--v.i«i iiuur* 
matioii relative to the character ami capacity of the in»trucirct«, am! the terms of tuition, are referred to the following gentlemen, vi< 
l>avi.l Humphreys, Kaq., |{e» Septimus Tus 
tun, V\ illiam Stephenson, Ksq |>r Stribling, John Hay, Ksq. end Capt t.eo. Illackemorc! 

I’ S. Parents at a distance, are informed 
i,hal ff°°« boarding can be obtained lor their 
children, on moderate terms, 

Dec 2'J, 18.',!. 
__ 

CBAIOHIU FARM 
; for av7 

rpHK subscriber* offer for sale, the 
Ji FARM purchased by them of the 

late Mr. Nathaniel Crarghill. situated in 
Jefferson county. Va containing 

626 ACRES, 
ahout five miles from Harpers-Ferry and 
three from Charlestown Within leas 

I **»•" mile of this farm, there are four 
Merchant Mills—Messrs Hite St New 
comer s, immediately adjoining; Messrs.' 
Snyder k Ford’s shove; and Mr. Daniel 
Snyder’s Ford Mill.” just below. There 

.are many other advantages and induce-' 
ments that might he named; but it is pro j sumed persons who are disposed to pur- chase, will view the property and judge for themselves. None acquainted, need 
be told that it is one of the richest and 
most de«irahl«i estates in Jefferson, not to • 

say in the \ alley. The Shrnaniloah ri 
eer and invert's run wash,earh, one entire 

i line of this farm ; on the latter, there ate 
several sites lor Factories, with sufficient j water power. 1 rrins,acccnuruxlatiniz, and ; 
made known on application to cilher of 
the proprietors. 

S. W. LACKLAND, 
t. J. I. HANSON. 

Charlestown, Dec 2d—dt. 
i*- S—If not sold, the farm will strll be 

for rent. 8. W I, 

_ 

.»! L R. 

FOR SALE, 
1000 Acres of Valuable Ken-’ 

tucky I,AND. 
^r^HIS tract lire in Hupkins county,* A formerly. Christian, ami 7 miles 
liom M»il*on \\ illry. no*v the county 
town. It also lies on the head waters of 
1 fade liner; and there 1* a laige stream 

l of water running through the middle of it, 
and a good mill seat on »t. This land is 
well calculated for farming, as it lies rol 
ling—is well timbered ’with black and 
white oak. mulberry, hickory, walnut and 
poplar 1 tin under growth is poppau. 
spice wood, iwc There is ten or fifteen 
acres cleared, and w great many rails 
made. It will lie sold on adrantagrou* 
ferma to the purchaser, by applying to 
either of the •ulurrihers, near Charts* 
town. .Tcfltraon county. Va. 

UEORfJR I,AY, 
IOIIN HE WIT. 

Dec. 20, 1931.—tf. 
|-- -- _ 

I 

PUBLIC SALK. 

IN pursuance of a decree of tlir roun 

ly court of Jcfl'eraon, pronounced 
nn the 2'd d«v of November last, in a suit in 
chancery, pending in said court between Tho- 
ms* Cngg*. it. complainant, an.l Thomas 
Itrnw n, defendant, I will sell to the highest 
bidder, at public auction, an Monday Ikt 1 of A 

j "/ January nert, being court day, at ihe 
court hou«e of sa d county, one undivided 
ninth part of that beaut Ini property King on 
the Hhenando*h river in aa>d count), known 
by the name of Iti* 

Sbanondale. Springs, 
I 

( nnta.r.ing • •aty acre*. mure or less with the 
\ buddings and improvement* thereon, — being 
»il the mtereat of *aid 'I hnWias Itrown, in the 

j ss>d property 
I be term* are, rne third of the purchase 

money in hand, and the remainder in two 

eipial semi-annn*) instalment* 
.tout I’M 1 HAVr.lir.KTV, 

t m.mi.«4«n*r .1 bv ihrCvutt 
I fee. 29, l>i. I — -I 

Homemade Flannels. 

Ill A\ K in afure, a large Inf of hom ! 
k mstle Flat,net, which I will aeil 

| cheap* W'M. Cl.E Vf.I.ANI). 
I I fee. T f. 

V C O rTON II M»9, j ial re 
* A® W w « «i% e«l anti for *a!r by 

V M. ! ».\ El. A MV 
I»c^. 2° 

Slave* for Sale. 

ON Fridar t!.e .',0th instant. 1*0 
MOHKOW.) | ,h.|| cfli.c ,or 

•ale, in front t,l Mr. BrrLhim't tavern in 
th.a |»l»re. a NKtiRO UIRI., about In 

Krcuitnmril to house work, 
**V| ON1 AN, styjiit -22 ye3r. old. w„b 1 Children. The girl I wilt aril for rash 
I be woman and children oo a credit of 
I. months, with bond and security 

, 
WM. Will I ING 

Charlestown. Dec. 29. 

A IIIGIN1A, Jr.nrusoN Co. to wi»- : 
Ik-o-lutM r t t K.•(. 

At a Court held fi,r|the County of Jefferson, 
on the 19ih day of December, l“Jl- 

Hilliam F. Lock and John Lock, 
Ft mntim 

AGAINST 
Hnclul iMcky Wiliam Lock, and Eliza 

liftU his wife, Harrison Goran and 
Xancy G, his ud/e, laic Xancy G. 
Lock, George IV. Lock, Mary L,ck, 
Martha /mck, Joseph Morrow and 
Eleanor his wife, late Eleanor !jn<k, Knndolnh Lock. Elijah ImcK, Elisha 
Lock, 1Mecca /Mck, Hamilton ImcK, Jylirt J/nn /x>ek, John /mi k, Xancy 
I a Harriet Ix>rk^ VJiermnn /.ock% 
George fxjck and Jacob /’on man 
and Eliza his wife, late Eliza I Mck: 
the said Eliza, Juliet, John, muy, Harriet, 'Fftomas and George, bein'* 
children and heirs of Jama Lcrf. 

Tdeceased, .Dkvkkdasis. 
UK dafendantt, Klizsbetb I.otk and \Vi|- 
liam I.oek, nut having entered iheir ap. pearance and given security, according to 

tho act of assembly and tho mlee „f i|„, 
court; ami it appearing by satisfactory < si- 
dence that tltey arc not inhabitant* of ihi* 
common wealth; It i, ordered, That f lie said 
defendants do appear here on the fii,t dav of 
the nest March term, and answer the bill of ibe plaintiffs; ami that a copy of this order 

lorwiwun inserted in iomf new^ptpfr1 pniiled m I hi* county, t„r two month* mic- 
ccMively, ami posted at the front door of the 
Couft-house of this county. 

A copy—Teste, 
Dec. ?9. S J. CRAM Fit. r. r. 

AXES. 

1II AVK jui( received three dozen 
Chopping Axes, made exprcsslv rormy a,|es. |,y Collins U Co., and can with 

confidence warrant them superior to any vet 
offered in this place. Some of them arc as < 

heavy asT'i pounds. 
H'illtain C/evrlaml. 

I)er. "29. 

Estray Cow. 
IN pursuance of a warrant («» us di- 

rected, we have this day viewed an 
rattoy Co~, •!»•>*■ t., by Henry l> 
C.arnhart of this county, and do find the 
*«ine to Ik* a rad. horned Con. with a 
white fare and white stripe on her belly.! an underbit out of each ear, and about! 
nine years old: And we do appraise the 
•aid cow to the sum of twelve dollar*.— 
Given under our hands, this 20th day of 
December, 1831. 

James Moore. 
John /« Hinkle, 
Isaac Shan idler. 

The owner of the above estray is rc 
quested to come forward, prove properly, 
pay charges and take her away 

IIKNRY I). GARNI!ART. 
Dec 21>. 1831 

Estray Cow. 
I >1 KM; ANT to a warrant to us directed, 1- we have this day viewed an estray c..w, 

►hewn In u* by Jainei Moore of th». couMjr, ! *r*d do find tl». *•««►« to be a small pied brio 
die, shoot nine rears old, witli a slit in her 
firht. and onderhit in !>>«. l»fi < 

dollar* Certified under our hand*, tin* Jl*» 
day ol December, l&il. 

John St iJer, 
John /. IlinL'r, 
/none S/mira/frr. 

THE owner of the above stray, i« request eil to come forward, comply with the term* 
of tha law, and take her away • 

JAMES MOOf.'E 1 

Her I 

NOTICK. 
^~pH f. NO I IS given at the aale of the per- *onal property of (ieorge A Moler, de 
reaaetl, will become due on the l«t of Janua- 
ry OMt. Payment will be expected at that 
lime, as indulgence cannot be given 

IIAN'I. MOI.EH,. hhnr, 
Dec. 22, JS.U 

Valuable Negroes for Sale. 
rII.I« be wold, on Friday the 

▼ ▼ 3011» iniliint, be lot r the tavern 
of F Uerkham, in f'harleMown, sundry 
valuable NF.UROF.S, eon*i ding of Men. 
Women and Children, upon a eredit ol 
right months, the ptircbaacr to giva bond 
with approved senility. 

I.OI. IS A VV AMIINHTON. .Um’, 
*/ S If II mAinriiui, ,Uc',l 

Dec 71. 
_ 

Negro (lirl For Sole. 

I 11.1, SKI,I, for a term nf ten 
Tear*, a nejjrn girl, who*** term ol 

•errice will expire at the age ..f .M year* 
► or terms, apply to the undersigned, neat 
Kabletown. j 

yiutaiiam iiKm room tt 
Dec ... I.V.! 

Negroes for Hire. 
rll.l, be hired, lietwren the 1 th 

f f in**- and, 3 ft ol Jan., a number 
nfSl.AVF.S. eon«i«ting ot Men. Women. 
Ilojr* and Ctrl*, At the *itt>*erihrr't (arm 

MANY M \NMNt, 
V.’oodlawn. Dee 21 

rOH 8AJLXL 

i\fffrn hirln, one Aged |f*,! 
1 snd the other IA year*; a Uo \ 

wan, and a Buy S year* old 'I he Wnman 
i« A good roak anti «**«)irr 'I hey are sold 
for no fautt, and will not be mill In Ira 
•ler* nor to person* buying for trader* 
Inquire of the PKIKTF.R 

Dee A. IM1 

rOR sai.p, 
A Young Negro Woman. 

\Ct I t fOMC ft to every k.n 1 rf house 
work. Arqd, *• rfii* (tl.f 

Her HI 

Valuable Town Lot 
rOR SALE. 

f K^ilK undersigned is authorized lr* 
R that valuable |...t m Charles 

V*»'.n,rn comer opposite the residence 
of 1 iioinas l*ii£g«, jr Ksq .*nd adjoinm* the property M ibe heir* »| Samuel f> 
Offult. dre'd. It ,s a„ eligible situation 
lor hudtlHtg. either lor a private rc*id. •ivco 
or any mech.ii.ir ul pursuit 

It vv ill be « ffered at public «ale. far end,. 
on the l«t day of Decent be. ( curl. (Item** »br nib of I lie month) at tlu* Court Mnoso 
in Charles Town. |b*sse«*ion given im 
mediately, and «n indisputable title mode 

I HO S t; H \ kill's. 
fflerrrew infmet. Dec. 8. 18.11. J 

rosrroNKMK.NT. 
Jt .Z I lie above '•jlp is ira^lpoiiri] until the ]f»tli „t January next, (bciny, Court day.) T. fa.* I! A KRIS. 
Dec. ! 2. 

H lil.K' SALK. 
II.I. tie sold, at public sale. nfi 

▼ T Monday the f»th dvv of Janu- 
ary next, at tbe irtulenr* of the late John 
A. Johnson. <at Kable s Milh the foil.im- 
proper! y: 

'•* nf J<r*t rate Work /forsn. 
\ excellent Hiding /hr*c 

•1 .Milch Cnu'%. 
\ Hood II n'{on. 
TM head vj f{ood -Sfork /fog *. 
/ Ion school (mil hitchen Utmilur c, 

an«] a great many other articles, Worth v 
flir Attention of thf public rallf 

Six months' rrrdit will be giverv'on all 
•* **«= dollars anti upward*, the pm chaser eirurg bond and npproved Rerun 

ty ; under lire dollar*, cash. 
JOHN KAlil.K, .Irfra r. Dre J | S’.'* f. 

TAKK NOTICK. 
I SHAM, oITtr Inr birr, nt k.ble- 

l»*wn, on Saturday the '.|«t insf. 
onr negro man, «nie woman and her two did dien and a small hoy, belonging to the estate of Otlto Mrt.oy, ilcc'tl. 

Persons indebted to the estate i.f said .Jr 
ceased, are requested to make payment, ai. L 
(nose basing claims mil present them, pro |»crly authenticated, tor 4ettlerr»rnt 

Wn tbe 1st and _'d S^lnrda)'. m Jinuarv 
next, I shall sttend at (Jhsrlestnwn, li»r the 
(Hirpose ol meeting those who have settle 
ments to make with said estate, and will he 
prepared at Kabletown, on the d»y of the 
hiring, to transact business r.f the same ua- 
lure. All interrsteil are muted to attend m, 
those days. llAN'I. M niKIIMtV, 

**« '• 

SI Oil'll iL/ lij a 

NOTKS given at the sale of John 
-■ Mtftoy, Hen. ilec'd, have become due. Payment is requested immediately, at indul- 

gence cannot be given. 
HA.VI. M’l'HKRSON. I.lm'r, Hr l»mis Xf J, dr C»y, Sm. Her',!. Pec. ‘22, ia:i. 

Worthy ol Attention. 

IW ll-tr oflcr at public sale, at my residence three miles from hhrp herdstown. and one mile from Merhers'in 
Si linen's Kerry, on Momlay the 2d day el 
January MS?, the lollowmg properly ; 

Nexen head o( Horses, among which are 
setrral first rate I'.rood M:«res. 

Horse (rears—one good Wagon, 
23 head of Sheep, some ol them full 

blood Merino. 
20 bead id stock llogi s .ror (. .»t:!e, 
Ploughsand Harrows, 
f arming t'tej’sJ* of eirry description Twrlre months rred,t will lie civ.-., on 

all sums of and shore *3. tf»«* purchaser 
**.H nu nj.j rt| %rt-IIIHV' all 
*'»"»» under five «lo!l tr«. rm-t he r.-i-li 
No properly to l»e removed until the term* 
ol «<tle he complied will. 

1*<* ‘-7. JOHN MOI.F.R 

Nolicv. 

\I.I« llioir who K’uimf p'i11 !i.ikci v 

•if ilie r.ilr «»I tin* prrauunl pt*» 
pri •? of .1 :«l»11 l) llannnn.itrr'il are liercl<r 
notilied that their obligation* an- note m 
lit* hand* of Ibe underpinned for roil*,* 
lion, and if not ili*i,livr;a<| mini* vlflv 
••id* mu*t l.e brought, *.* the ailnn'ion oi 
Ihe evtale i* *.i*b a* not to enable him to 
give any indulgence 

THOMAS IIITK, 
/ </• J,i ihirt l./ >i n '» ifi rei/’ i}*».*i*j *.f 

Dee. :: 

rOR RENT. 
r|A»| K «oh*cnt>er offers for rent, lli« If omn 

1 and tl1ark*miiti Shop, on the turnpike road leading Iron* Mmnl.fi. I l to She phi rd. 
town. The home •« very ron.fot t*l. V, and 
there i* ■ never failing well »| good water 
••’bin a lew yard* of the d-Kir. and a lot of 
rnrloard ground connect, d wi'h the bot.ar* 
of about two acre*. the •hop ,« new, and 
rah .dated for *«vn tire*. *>• t ♦.** a *»rcam o1 
water p***mg .mme.lir.trly I y it i he aland 
i* in *.. eteellent neighborhood f.w % black 
«iruth. I’oaaettiun **n hr had immediately. 

DAVID IIOHKNnKNt.KK. 
I»e*. I Sit — .if 

Nc ^rous for Hire. 
ltd. he hire I, for the en.olng v ear, ...» 

» r F riday the Vtth »n«t In Itoln v, <1 J..hn 
r. I**rmer'* hotel, •ondry va’na'de Slave* 
prinr .petty Men and Floy*, amnwg*t wh.rh 
a f.r.t rate (Fader. Wiyi.n.r, t'amage Driver 
an.| complete ho<i*e Servant I hnae hit ,nr 
targe public *.*a'd *hmrn»« would do welt 
to attend. All wtm Fnre.l for the p.rarn* 
vear, will he *o go.nl •» »o d.re. t them to bn 
•t my retule.trr in Bol.var, mi the day pre 
virF.i* in luring, aa it •• important that ail 
•bould F>e present ».n that dj) 

MARI IIA U. It no A DUS. 
I»ee IV, 1 Rif. 

New (HMFftd. 

I AM now r ere tying ind opening % 

?fr.' *••»«.k "I deairablu 

GOODS, 
to ohirh I in*ile the aftrnt»»n ef m. 
friend* and the pnhl.e generally 

(IF. VII.AND 
pee. 77. I SI I 

rAMILT rLOUS. 
VrtW MXKItt I • **i fr- family fb> 

f.r o'd.. t. W tlDlMOMi 
Dr* f? **:* 


